
EMERGING FROM HIS SHELL
Today, Mark is more cheerful, trusting and 
responsible. He continues to attend mentoring 
and life skills programmes at the hostel, which 
help to strengthen his self-esteem and 
self-efficacy. He is also more sociable and is 
able to share his feelings with others and build 
meaningful relationships. 

At Transitions@Haven, our dedicated team 
strives to develop close relationships with our 
residents, seeking to be a friend, teacher and 
counsellor to help them overcome their past 
hurts. Mark is one of the many who has 
benefitted from this at Transitions@Haven. 
However, without your generous support, he 
would not have been able to emerge from his 
shell and face the future with a positive 
attitude. Only with your generosity, can we 
continue to provide ongoing care and support 
to help young people like Mark in their journey 
of recovery. Join us in making a difference in 
their lives so that they may have a chance for a 
brighter tomorrow.

t seven, his mum passed on, and he was 
left with a father who was unable to fend 
for him, so Mark* was admitted to a 

children’s home managed by another welfare 
organisation. Growing up in this residential 
setting, Mark struggled with issues of trust, 
anger and insecurity. Frustrated that his life was 
spiralling out of control, his resentment grew 
and he found it difficult to get along with the 
care staff at the children’s home. As time 
passed, he became more withdrawn as he was 
fearful of meeting and trusting new people.

When Mark started his tertiary education in 
2018, he was referred to Transitions@Haven by 
The Salvation Army, which specialises in an 
alternative care approach for teenagers who 
require further assistance while pursuing 
post-secondary education. This new 
environment was more suitable for Mark as it 
was less constrictive and provided him with 
greater autonomy over his daily living. As Mark 
felt more in control, it helped to reduce his 
stress and resentment, and gradually he began 
to trust our caregivers and case workers. 

＊Name has been changed and volunteer 
    models were used in the photograph.
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七岁那年，*马可的妈妈去世了，在他身边只剩下爸爸一个人，而爸爸却没有能力照顾他。
所以，马可入住了由另一个慈善机构管理的儿童之家。由于在儿童之家的环境下成长，马
可一直对人缺乏信任，情绪易怒，也缺乏安全感。他对自己的遭遇感到不满，而且情况渐
渐失控，他内心的怨恨日益膨胀。此外，他也无法跟儿童之家的职员好好地相处。久而久
之，他变得越来越内向，因为他害怕接触陌生人，也很难信任他们。

2018年，当马可开始大专教育的时候，他被推介到救世军乐居之家青年宿舍
[Transitions@Haven]。这里采取非传统性的关怀策略，是专为接受高等教育的青少年
提供额外援助的地方。这个新环境比较适合马可，因为这里比较没那么多约束，也给予他
更多自主权，自由他己安排一天的作息。由于马可觉得自己更有自主权，这就减少了他的
压力和怨恨。此外，他也渐渐信任照料他的看护者和个案社工。

如今，马可变得更开朗，较容易相信别人，也变得更有责任感。他继续参加青年宿舍为他
开办的辅导及生活技能课程。这些课程增强了他的自信心。此外，他也变得更合群，也懂
得更好地跟别人表达自己的情绪，从而建立更健康的人际关系。

在乐居之家青年宿舍，我们的专业团队致力于跟寄宿者建立更密切的关系，期望成为他们
的朋友，那儿的老师和辅导员则帮助他们克服过去的伤痛。马可就是乐居之家青年宿舍里
众多受益者的其中一人。然而，如果没有你的慷慨支持，他就无法破茧而出，以积极的态
度面对未来。只有你慷慨解囊，我们才能继续提供持续不间断的关怀和支持，帮助像马克
这样的年轻人，让他们康复，重获新生。请与我们一同携手改善他们的生活，好让他们有
机会拥有更光明的未来。
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he Sojourn Programme by The Salvation Army is a 
new outreach and engagement programme that 
seeks to improve the well-being of the male 

migrant workers community. We aim to improve social 
integration between the local and migrant 
communities, and enhance the migrant workers’ quality 
of life during their stay in Singapore.

Ever since the programme kicked off on 1 November 
2018, there have been regular volunteer-led sessions held 
at different dormitory sites and recreation centres where 
migrant workers gather. We provide various activities for 
them to take part in such as basic English language 
classes, counselling services, skills development classes 
and recreational activities. 

N
urfazlin, a beneficiary of The Salvation Army, took 
the bold step by joining the Network For Teaching 
Entrepreneurship (NFTE) BizCamp last year despite 

it being her “N” level year. At the final round of NFTE 
Youth Entrepreneurship Challenge (NYEC) 2018, she 
beat more than 500 participants to clinch the 7th place.

The journey was challenging, but it inspired her all the 
more. She started with a lack of confidence but with the 
support from our staff, NFTE and Halogen Foundation’s 
mentors, she started believing in herself and learnt how 
to improve on her business idea and presentation skills. 
Nurfazlin shared that she was very grateful for the 
opportunity which helped her to become more resilient 
in pursuing her dreams.
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Jin Yee
Education Coordinator, The Haven

O
n 2 February 2019, our Gracehaven Fostering 
team was at the iconic Indian Heritage Centre 
located in Little India, to spread public 

awareness on fostering with the Indian community 
in Singapore. It was the first outdoor fostering 
roadshow by The Salvation Army, in partnership 
with the Singapore Tamil Youth Club. We are glad 
to share that there was significant interest from the 
public with many stepping forth to enquire more 
about our fostering programme. 

If you, your family members or friends are keen to 
find out more about fostering opportunities, 
please reach out to us at 88338173.
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AMERICAN 
EXPRESS MEMBERSHIP 
REWARDS® PROGRAMME
From now till 31 December 2019, 
American Express (AMEX) 
members can make a donation to The 
Salvation Army by redeeming their 
Membership Rewards points. 
Members who wish to enjoy tax 
deduction for their donation should 
forward their personal details to The 
Salvation Army.  

For more information, please visit 
https://catalogue.membershiprewar
ds.com.sg. Your donation can provide 
hope for a brighter tomorrow. Thank 
you for making a difference in our 
beneficiaries’ lives.

J
in Yee is an education coordinator at The Haven for almost five 
years now. Initially, she was a house parent at The Haven, but was 
offered the role of an education coordinator because of her 

experience working with children.

Jin Yee oversees the residents’ school needs and academic performances. 
She guides them in understanding their education and career pathways 
to achieve their goals.

She cherishes the special moments spent with the residents, especially 
during camps where they will work together to overcome challenges. 
Jin Yee feels that these moments are precious as they get to share about 
their interests and thoughts, and build mutual trust and rapport.
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